
LOCAL IN TABLOID FORM
Body of Otto filing, 50, 4650; N.

Central Park av., taken from river at
Lawrence av. by J. J. Blake, 4758 Vir-
ginia av. Missing since Sept. 19.

John P. Quinn, sentenced for as-

sault to 4 years in prison by Judge
McDonald, made dash for liberty
while being taken back tp county jail.
Caught

Coroner investigating death by gas
of Mrs. Teresa Schuvel, 81, 2844 Lin-
coln av.

Clybourn av. car met with accident
in LaSalle st. tunnel. Passengers
panic Btricken. No one hurt.

Four small boys arrested on charge
of stealing $127 from Henry Fehling's
express office, 2410 W. 12th st.

Burglars got $60 from Edward
Walsh's saloon, 341 W. Lake st', dur-
ing night

John J. O'Connor, 1838 W. Chicago
av., tried suicide. Gas. Rescued.
Had scrap with wife.

Herman Wolf, 15, said to be bogus
messenger boy, arrested in, Black-ston- e

Hotel on charge of collecting
from guests for false telegrams.

County Agent Meyer investigating
report that aid, was given personal
injury fakers at County Hospital.

Coroner Hoffman believes all grade
crossings should be paved with
bricks. Also advocates new safety
device" on elevators. ,

Carl --Anderson, 61, 2151 Potomac
av., killed. Fell from

Mrs. Ella Flagg Youngsays Chi-

cago teachers are best-dress- in
world.

Samuel Birdsell, 410 Wrightwood
av., started up Kinzie st bridge as it
was rising. Fell backward into Po-

liceman Landlois' arms.
Two armed and masked robbers

bound arid gagged M. Johnson, 16,
office boy for Adolph Kreuss,.308 W.
Jackson blvd. Failed to' find money.

Martin Cairns, mngr. Cambridge
Hotel, charged with biting man, freed
when he proved he had. false teeth
and parried them in pocket r
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DOINGS
Fire caused panic among employes

of C. P. Krue Co., 611-1- 3 W. Van
Buren st. Small damage.

Nine persons injured, two seriously,
when two Metropolitan trains collided
at Jackson blvd. and Hermitage av.

Young woman giving name of Jes-
sie Wilcox, Denver, arrested when
she tried to pass bad $85 check on
Continental & Commercial Bank.
Husband just convicted of forgery in.
St. Louis.

James P. Barry, who escaped from
Joliet prison Tiiesday, caught in va-
cant house at 74th st. and S. Western.

Young man boarded State st car
at 72d st. and robbed Conductor R. L.
Marchand of $30.

Norton Mauski, 5760 Indiana av.,
and Priscilla Josephs, same address,
each 4, eloped yesterday, but were
later caught after much candy and
nickel shoves.

Fireman Albert Turney, Engine Co.
No. 102, badly burned when he res-
cued Alice Kuell, 5, from fire at 7328
Clayton ct.

W. C. Woodward, charged with
"selling" Logan monument to Mat-
thias Dengesel, held to grand jury.

Ass't Chief of Police Schuettler has
lost his dog a prize bull.

Police searching for Matthew Yuk-ka- s,

alleged to have stolen $1,385
frotn Mrs. Antonina Plusnes, 1252 S.
Jefferson st.

South Clark st. court abandoned.
Judge Mahoney will hear cases in
Criminal Courts bldg.

of an ounce
of 'radium, valued at $32,000, now on
exhibition at meeting of American
Ass'n of Qrificial Surgeons at Hotel
LaSalle. ,

Dr. H. H. Hagey, 800 W. 78th st, '
reported his auto stolen.

When Policeman Maddej, Hyde
Park station, started to arrest three
peddlers for selling short weight they
abandoned horse and wagon and-fled- .

Friends of B. J. Bussierre, young
promoter who'dIednyateripus.lyiAug
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